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THINGS ABOUT TOWN & COUNTY

—Read the advertisement of A

Schrover A Son in another column.

Mr. Robbins, of the Port

Jlauldn clotrge,will preach in the Meth-
(ALA Church in thi, placu on Sunday

--Thn Ittrgn.t ,took of Btationory

Sc , that everauno to Bellefonte in 1/.•1 rig

7l•`eel@Ott this week flt the 'Model Book
Store 1 Ititrikin

Philipsburg (dd Fellow; tr'

nialspig arrangements for a grand .up-
per and lecture to come elf On the 22,1

of February. A pleasant tune is maul-

pitted
---The Work.; m Oil, place

were "I,lm 6e,1" 1114 week for want of
Ana hnd t.l cease opo•rittorTP4 h r u

time They begin llgnin, linwerer, in it

few days
NV %Nit

.Ir,l dollar," Ikal eAtate, Nectirity giv

en and a liberal ijiteret Will he paid
.11.1,11 to the WAT, 1111 I‘. ollice for Lyr
thir particular,.

-Eight Llittu

—UimD•tuur. Dula uutala- g“t•

any Imo

Now, wii Would like to know if wie

1111111 Cull put ai,,tlwr nn IL t”W fl•Ii ip

t., all at the County ,uperinttunlnnt
etlit iu the Court I and get it copy
of the I',qll,yl :.•cliool ItiTurt
plrn 7; 1"•,, ou :".illtlrdtlys °llly.

nt!,iiin,t hi, will, whon ho ignlilo to work
and not in want, rind egpocially upon n
(own-hip of which h., I, not IL (11.1/.4.11

Whit hour the t,v,r4ecri lu

say to Oil, IVo ndvr.t thorn to look
it up Ilitv'nt they poor onon4h in

thoir own i.,,W11,111p, that they in, will.
trig. 11 a--unit it portion of thIP

Ito a :ort likoral or very obttho put of
—rho Itellefonte Ciitnlmintion well

--11 e tire Ind.:ht.' 0, Frank flu.-
to,, 1,,r u lute COO 1/f Ow
7'11)1,, Mr I 11Stoli wtu I.ortn,t 1) of
tit- county, but Wow ri•pre-onts
In the Loglibithro of I,,,ui,•uthit

Kitt' two perfornmnr, In Reynold,'
Idall, yxt wvek, on Frniny and Sntor
day evtAingi ProgratllTllPS will ilalik(

it apio.nr.ti, 1' In (Itw ttni,

--()ur ,41111tint friend, C'iiidain
cm‘eserann, wll4 Nurprised une da}:tais
14 Vt.', by the wheat of a pair ,f

lwur babies upon pretill,es Ti
Captain always wa, a Ilaky felloss

Forgo and
hid, has he..a mi,ro ride,l for the hot

h'. weeks, undergoing repair ,, n. iiud
operitlionii on Monday hot Th.. Roll-
ing Mill will resume on 31oniloy next

--Frank Blair's establishment in

the Bush House is the place to which
all patches that are out of kilter seem

to beotaken for repairs. Frank is

adept in this line, besides being one of

the best jeu dors in the county.
Institute, the County

Superintendent tuns visited the rch W.llB of

1/""") ila'alnuun and ptitvm
I repnrt% that, with a few•

unplea•ant exeepUon•, all are in '4l
cnnditinn, and v,ttun_., full u‘ti•dm

—Some impruvetneat, are bemg
ma,le in the Rash Ibm.re. ;rite bar
andiAlarl I'oolll are to be located to

till . lin.einent Irl the room formerly
occupied liv ilie VllllOll4ll 111111111,8
°thee, \ollie the lin—writ.
im to he tale a kind of all or KS

Pemblc room

If Mr Maye, w able and willing to
v.ork, he caarpl.t be forced to become a

paliper ag.ain ,t hit will And if lie ih
tl.en it I% Ilnrri, nod not 5rt.pw4114.. ,

that. ,tipp.rt him I'orhupt we
.1311 Li, ,‘‘ inorc of 'nutter by and
by

"1.11-) ' ut I::inkin
-.rho er.tyAlttinriwrit given by the

"Ileliefout,• ('ornbuurtron,'• en Friday
night di•t, with succc'.•ful, both 111 regard
to the of the audiernal pro•ent
and to the stage performance,. The
troupe made their nppearanu• ur regular
min•tn I style, with end men, and the
inet 'table a,r ompaniment of tainle, and
bone. Gudykunst wa. the lambi, man

and Hoffman handled the bone, Both
performed their parts well, and, with a

little more practice, will become roil-
cient The dancing was tolerably well
doom and the surging with ns goorbits we

have heard from troupes that mak,.

more ',retentions We predict that the
"Bellefonte Combination" will yet

tir1114.,. It II it;It replitatimi

th,y nut pra, tin ar,:ftllly,
arid Guard ..utlandi-ltries. anti
..xaggi.rstiuris

lhar pawl; friend, Mr
11 ml, re, it'd the by laingfalliiw,

• The Paid Rey iiire, '

r that did bd.( relit and,
Itriihkard ii••, has

laiweriii, and ha, al-
ready ,ulti,iited than (I/ r.iiinu purpaiue
\', think that rave and iiractieli will
make ”rtitor

MEI
- The editor of the Philii,burg

Juurna 1 traveled to Pittsburg lately with
E Judson, alias "Ned Bunt-

line" in the same car. He says that
Ned carried his writing materials with
him, co that no interruption might oc-

cur in the great story of "Wrestling
Joe- which he is now writing for the
Noe• York Weekly.

A MIPS Shonti, a teacher of the
High School in Philipsburg, also teaches
a night school for the benefit of the col-
ored folks Among her pupils is an

oratorical darkey, who has been a

preacher among his people for some

years He is now trying to master the
difficulties of the alphabet. When
is this done, he proposes to take les,ons

in a-b ab, e-b-eh, &c ,&c

--An interesting series of prayer
meetings aro now being held, under
Presbyterian auspices, in the rooms of
the Young Men's Christian Ass.miation
These meetings have been held every
day for nearly two weeks, only occupy-
ing nitwit half an hour at it tinie They
are creating quitean intereid our
men arid women cannot better employ a

portion of their time every day than by
attending these half hour worship

We would call the attention of
everybody to the fact that Jamee Par-
ton will lecture in Reynolde's !fall, on

Tuesday evening, Jan. 24th met. The
lecture will be moat intereeting and in-
ELM= To have "one hundred
years ago" peen in review will be pleas-
ant in the extreme. No man, perh ape,

on thie continent can handle a eubject
()couch magnitede, with aemuch learn.
ing and ability, as Jainee Parton.

—D. Dunham, Esq., has, we
understand, severed his connexion with

the lielfefonle Republican, in which

sanctum he has for some time

officiated as aggiettn to editor. Mr.
Dunham is an easy and weir

sriter, and had really 4gt veo the
some little charactki We

suppose, now that he has withdrawn,
it will -elapse into its former mate of

"itit:g" shrieking tin ittlerecti ogneto.

For the first appearance before an au-

diem,, on the public stage, wu think
our young friends did ad 111 rabl y They
have proved that we have a good dual of
amateur tent among us, and only a
little encouragement is needed to bring
It out With proper effort, we do not
see why this troupe may not become
a permanent fixture of our place, of
which we may, some time, have as ID h
reason to boast 1114 Philadelphia has of
Carncross & Dixey. They propose to
give another performance during Court
Week, and we hope to see them liberally
patromied The receipts of the first eve-

ning were eighty--flue dollars.

Goon lon it ANY War —A few
days !once, a couple from Tyrone, who
had just been joined in the "holy bonds
of matrimony," fink passage on the
Bald Eagle Valley railioad, intending
t:0 atop a few hours in Bellefonte, arid
Roush their "wedding tour" via Lock
1111%.'fl William.p.rt and Harrisburg.
Soon alter us they were cosily:seated and
fixed for a pleasant ride—wrapt in love's
delicious reveries, and dreaming only of
the unspeakable joys, that in anticipa-
tion could utmost be tasted, the conduc-
tor put in nn appearance and broke the
spell, which held them in extatic bliss,
with a hearse-like ejaculation of "ticket,
sir " The remark was addressed to the
excited and flushed bridegroom, who,
after fumbling in his pockets in an ab-
xtracted manner for several minute%
handed to the conductor ',Oat ho sup-
posed to be his ticket, but what was in
reality his marriage certificate. The
conductor scrutinized it for a moment
and handed it back remarking, "That's
no doubt, good for a ride, but not on
this road, sir."

—A Social hop camo off at Monk's
It■ll, on Monday night lag, which was

a very pleasant occasion. Tho ladies
wem captivating, the gentlemen gallant,
and the dancing graceful and spirited.
Good music and light hearts conspired
t ) make it an occasion long to be re-
mombo.

—A letter from Boalsburg informs us --partin it i,l, ra as tried for the

that a !Jinn there by the name of Antho- aiiurdei of William Dale in the Clear-

ny Maye•r,la crippled soldier, but who is field Court of Quarter Sessionsdast week.

nevertheless able to work, and who has Our distinguished friend, quhto4-ror:
always provided for his family, has been vis, Esq , defended the pr'en'ttt-find

minced on the totrnßl,,p of Ssiore.shoe, succeeded in saving hislife. Tho ver-

through the instrumentality an certain diet of the jurtb was manslaughter, acrd
Radical who was fearfiN that in he the court sentenced the Prlsonjer to clev-
came to want, he might be among those ca years and four mouths in the peniten-
who would have to contribute to hr limy With any other lawyar to defend
support in Harris township Mr Mayes him, the rob:0)141y is that Harder
was. opposed to being put upon nuns would have found it a good deal harder

and Particularly npon any to get otr as cheaply as he did. but it is
other t han his own ; of which be has almost impossible to cons ict full) any
been a eitiz,n for nearlya }ear, and prisoner who has Orris as counsel. Ile

where be has paid taxi's and voted, and 1, one, of the ablest, Phrowde,q, most

is of right it resident Not 1,11;4 since; 1 1,31-111.,1, logical nail indefatigable law-
Mr. Mayes took sick, and was compelled yet, the United States, and has al-
to keep hi- bed for two weeks, Ditring ready achieved a fame th:11, is eo-exten-

this sickness he was made the recipient sire with the commonwealth rp who h
-of a donatiod visit from a number of li‘e, Bellefonte is priest of him as
sympathizing friends and neighbors, a man, a citizen and counsellor, and is
through which he was supplied WA!' wrlhn 4, young as he is, to pit him
provisions arid clothing enough to• la* against any other lawyer lis ing, either
lon till spring, even if he had not done in a criminal or civil valise 'flie future
a stroke "r work. Itrside, the ho h, w of John 11. Orvis is a most brilliant one.

expectaticrq of a pension, and latterly k:
opposed lull becomi

---For•tersDevling balm been sell
ng /I follblle charge

mgllfly of Carpetslvtely It is
11,. be able to work, end until the best place to got them cheap
his sick rte....mm.11,1 0%, ry of
h., Grundy, aithwut asking help from —— kn irllcmpt t,r break jail wa=

inadttby IPf 0101.n...tier+ confined
111 "Fort NVon4lrnuz," here, On Saturday

la•t Their (Mir Ingrllllll.llt,

far at rrur bo a•certanicd, Wll• rt CIISO

with which thoy In

11 1101 e thre)11;411 the wall ofvell
into the 111111, where theN eeNled in

couple Of hoard, and got
into the molar They Nv,4l I iiinlmibted..
ly base nude th Ir o,cnpe had they been
it; f, ,rttinato in opening the erdlar wall
lis they WON' in IhnnlGh the cell
[tut their tool, were not ulti Hint to get
through the )10/IVy 0.11111.4 ref lho cellar,
and the solvent sif day ligl‘l betrayed
thew

--Tho 6n Pd toa an .pice,. at For,
tor A: I)evlings

(:lerun,thu• ph, toyrnph artu6t,
ha• an apparatu4 and light for taking
pictur at night, whit.). In ha; put up
in It room in the But•h IJou.r NVu• have•
been shown IL ,pet•ltllefl picture by
arrangement that w equally na good as
those taken by daylight Those who
want pictures, therefore, and have not

0111 e or opportunity to liar° it done by
da)light, will find Mr Glenn at the

House ready to receive there atter
night fall I rNthe day tune at the ear ,
at night 111 tie

--.--Homothlng now ut ti Mods l
Book Store, opposite the Bush House

---We notice that our friend.rlolin
I. Rankin, has become it publielier in

Ins own right That favorite cottipilu
lion 01 hymns fur t,nbbatli schook,
crater ineetini,4 and choir.i, entitled
~~~~~~.

~~f~~lwlni•,. IN rill tol I Nil
Iry lion, find !nay be ilnel at Ere book
"lure in large editione. We al%Nayn
Knew Itaukin wan air enterpremg
chap, but we were hardly eXpertin,.
hint to turn Into a book publuther
Rut curitut-i thing,' happen now a dap,
Sunday nchuulN will be Faipiiheil with
the iit (ilaileetih" at reduced

--The best a.,.,rtment of C,,,tton and
Lllll.ll s-heetings and Muslins at Forstur

Devlings
—That enterprising and go-ahead

flrin,Me,srs Graham & Sort, whine boots
and shoes ore worn and praised all over

the country, intend, during court week
to ;sell (AI. their ,•ritiro stock ta cost
This is not to be done for the purpose of
quitting bminess, but to make room for
their new stock in the .pang, rind all
who am dc,iron, of getting gaud bar-
gains had better make the 1110,t of the
present opportunity Boot, and shoe.,
slippers, guitars, &r , at cost, during
court week Remember the place--nt
Graham & Son's

—Coca Cainphorino curry chapped
MO

A friend in Union in-
forms um that Mr George L. Peters
killed a hog, two years and four months
old,that weighed five hundred and eigh-
ty six (5(6) pound.

11. V Itridon killed a pig,six months
old, of the saute breed, that weighed'one
hundred and ninety-veVOll 1,0111111•1
Thesearo "heavy weights" and we (1011 bi
if they have been bents IVe gIP • •
Union tOWII4IIIII rs Ills,Ol

--The i ll-11 utdi 1t..1- or A 1.1
Model Book Story.

—The audience room of the M E
Church at Beech Creek, will be dedica-
ted on Sunday next, the 22d instant, as
announced 'in our last issue. The morn-
ing services, aroi o'clock, will be con-
ducted by Rev. J. W. Langley, of Lock
Haven, (late of St. Louis) and in the
evening, at 6& o'clock, by Rev. James
Mullen, of this pima). The former pas-
tors, neighboring ministers and the pub-
lic generally,Wcordially invited. This
notice is by authority of Rev. J. W.
Buckley, pastor.

—For the best general assortment
of merchandise in Bellefonte, go to Fors•
ter & Devlings.

—Cocoa Carnphorino for sale at
Green's Drug Store.

—"Wrestling Joe" at Rankin's.
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—You ran get coifini at tr Bryan's
cheaper than anywhere Ci4o.

A NEW EsorEiteni•ei —And now ex-
citement waxeth high upon the an-

nouncement ref n project to fohn a ;took

company, to be known the "Hundred
Share 011.Comminy," with it sub-cribed
capital of $lO,OOO, for the purpoiia of
nuking a well at this point in arch of
petroleum. It li proposed to bore to II

depth of 2,000 feet before abandoning
OM work, if not struck. The pa-
pers are mad,. "tit and
Omni. üburrhr4 MP/ un 'y141,111.11 for

charter tt ill h rri, ri• the
11 111 be

TICe proposed 1111011,d of C011'111'1111.: ill"
t"11n Id , It.r eep lln l •toel, 111

to lOU .d IU each, one quarter
111whirh to he paid down /for /I fund
to =tart the experiment and las.e.smont4

'mle for the I/111111110, may he
demanded by the progre-s of the work
Two attempt* hay'. already been made
to ri,dkeni,l in thig section hut their.fail-
ure is 'attributed to the Wells not havin4
been sunk deepsenough only hope
the enta;prase will hileePed and that an-
other natural product tnayk added to
our suhterratieihn wealth =Phil !pantry
.lout nal.

--You will Ilnil all kin 14 of farm
lun• nail i hair• at (Ylir‘itiC.,iiiirsiti
ti.i. Ct,tirt ll.,liii

l'amplionne cur,, fr,)%tod

-- \Vt., (Ind the following compli-
mentary notice of the Institute held
here nod of Prof Mnghe, our able Sll-
-in the lust issue of The
Ef lowa for anr Pntnnyl ra nia Teach,/ ,

Tor Crier', (10VVTT 11.111TITUT. —lt Wm• our for
tone and pleas., to .peed a day at the Centre

omits I te.tititte, bald at Itellefonte,lieeettilier
So N. he teaehera of thin rolintV Ko ns ti boJy
he thus Institute They were all there, Use per
eent of them !They were n. 4 only there. hut
Ito y eururupalgid In the esereinea They,
anie forward voluntarily and engaged with a

will in the work We halo seldom even noel,
hotly of Relive, intelligent leaehery as are

Ihose of Centreeinunly Centre county has a
Superintendent_ Mr Magee 14 the very

ova th., pn.iti"n Ito liorlorlttoly
'fi Mtieh of the seal of thu ten.ellorm 1r en
doubt uttrilititalile to their Ihre Slifterlntendelit
Mitgot , We ithe.t.ritrt of the
Iri e. 111./RU(Olk Innsllole to the nest 1111111

Coffin+ of all style.' and prieea
will be found at O'llryan's furniture
More opposite the Court House.

Lewisburg Chrontrle thus
2.Is /1 the prospect of the ",peedy

completn,n" of the Lewisburg, .1.11 tre
County and Spruce ('reek liailrond

We are happy to announce that at the recent
meeting of the Board of Directors 01 the I, r

It It held at the Penn's It It or
nee, In Philadelphia the President MI, anther
ire.t, its 1101/11 as the location Is 1,11,11111 .t4. 11. to
advertise for the letting of the heavy work in
the mountains between Union and Centre
counties, so that the work may be proneeolt .1
with energy the. winter. It is expected that in
the spring a large portion of the balance of the
work will be put under contract We eau nay
to impre•ement men at last, that this, touch
rtestred enterprise is now about being lolledto a speedy completion in despite of ro titers,

--It has firtelly born :determined
that the host assortment of Boots &Shoes
in Bollonmte, is at tho elegant stout of
Forster & Devling.

—From the Charleown (Went vir.
Rini.) Jnn.nrd, ~1 not , we learn that
our town nail II Clay Wearer In there tatiperin
tending the handing of htekn and damn on Elk
riper In the name paper we find a .ale of
Porno 7otton nere• or land on the 1.1 nod ,

the pnrehn.er+w.. new. the tuunry
ill Wearer, and I J It
Cameron, 'l' Ii Swann, Etc Itlaneltard, and
other. from thla Pilate —Una/inf./don Globe

Among the "others" alluded%to in the
above, lire Henry Brockerhoff and
Charles McCafferty, FAT , ofthis place.
These gentlemen, with Mr Blanchard,
have made large purchases in that neigh-
borhood.

—Fine old Government Java and
prime Rio eofreeP at Forster & Devlingr.

---IVaiinder,tand that Frank Mc-
Clain intends ta VOnstr uct n bridge over
Spring Creek from Water street to the
!limb 'loose amble, This will hen great
eon% onkro , nod %IWO thr tlnou. ,orc to
WIIII•1 1 I , 11111. $O, o•Ir p4,-.il from drlviric

ttl .•11i11,4 iir.sqo.l In

foredile and finished sermon, from the
(Atom, mg test: "Put when the fullness
„I time was come, God sent forth his
Son, made of a Woman," taken from
the 4th chapter of Galatians 4th verse,

bib prod iced a good feeling and made
11111i1,•-i•m. After he dosed his

oiir•e, in his than musical
voice, lie apr minced the startling fact
that Ito eloirch was in debt seven thou-
-and and two hundred dollars; and that
that amount must lie raised before .the
church could be dedicated 'Filen 10l-
Jsntcd for an hour and it halfas success-

' fill solicitation t beggingl/15 a congrega-
tion ever witnessed or f. The result,
howeteery gratifying and efl-

c.irliginv:, And when the announcement
was made that six thousand dollars were

raised, the audience smiled and breathed
freely. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock
it children's meeting was 111.1d, at which
two hundred dollars were pr omptly
raised, chiefly by the little folks of the
Sunday School, one hundred of which
were given on a Oroposition ,to make
Grace lividly Dashirll, daughter of the
Doctor, a life member ofthe
tI E S S [Grace will no doubt tips
predate the bonor,being a cis monther

One thousand dollars were then left
for the evening., which, trftio. a 51.1'1111,11

ofgreat interest, addrat.sed more esp.( i.
ally to the young men, by Dr. Dashiell,
was raised quite promptly. During the
day Ilspirit of rivalry manifested itself
between the Young Nll.Tl'4 Christian
A.,,nentimit, of Philipsburg, and the
Choir of the M E. Church, as to gIVI lig
will, h was iwromprinied with II good
deal of ambition After each, rip n 14,1v,
greenhad between four and live hun-
dred dollars, and each was determined
to out-do the other , 1.•1111l11101
rely about a 6undml /111,1 dollars

to rai-e, two of the brt (hr. ti, M,essrs
E Perks and (' Monson, ‘s ho li,ortaken
'111(41, 0111 fernier ill shill of for
1110111111 d till: latter halal, If of. I lie r,
stepped forward and corripronwed by
leaking the amount. given by each equal
(the YMCA lit the tone being fif-
teen litre , ahead), and il••ili110.1 the

1114 ,lllliie ll\ OW r/11.01.,,id

=CocnsCnmph rin etire. s.,re

—ChoieePt Silver-Ihp Syrup in the
enmity, at Ponder C Dnvlinv.

The dctlieniory service., were then
performerl and the church dc.liontcd,freo
Iron) ("AIM. lomiedottely niter n Dery

handmme and elegant...dyer commumon
servieo Wtl4 ti) the church by

7ilr. Su‘nni Kesler

—O'Bryan's cheap furniture store
14 opposite the Court Rome.

'l•hi, church ii a very neat and w•;II
finished (4101,, Th., audience chamber
is comfortable and comtn.elioun,
about acs hundred person. , It. walla
and ceiling beautifully fiescoed, and the
hutch i brilliantly lighted with ga,,

unman, tenni excludvel for it The
pulpit in ru•at end molest, with guod
finish l'he gallery is'a beautiful np4,121-
men of architecture of elegant design,
and might be 11.• il.,111111130`11arcbT11/1t.`"f
the oil' FtrliCtUro

The entire emit of the church was
111)1,11t 1..4.11 thousand dollar., one 111011-
Qaml of which was rain.ed by some of the
good hrlle.r, 'to furnish the chore h with
bell, carpet and furniture The citizens
of Phllipnlitirg may feel somewhat prowl
of th, it recent church 11141.0(V, nn
have erected four new 11:111.4, within the
last throe yearn, the last beteg the tined
and most contly The fmbhc spirited-
nens, zeal and energy with which they
have prosecuted these 011torpn.ps tosuc-
cessful completion, is decidedly encour-
in.2; evidence that a reformation of the
place is out altogether hopoleas.

Oitsrnv rn

I=l
la•tr Friday, itod illter the

morning train had left tile Milesburg
depot for Itellefonte, mid rti,.(4l the
bridge over Bald rt el„ a hoN
about eight years of ago, .iin of ty Mr
Brown, of Port Matilda, Jumped nil the
tort while they were going itt full.peed
Consequence, a badly broloi.l and cot
leg l'he Intl Mut corme down on the
morning train in company with his
mother, who stopped °Wm Milesburg,
and placed her RIM alone on ti, tram
for Bellefonte at whieljoilece I It uncle
lives, whom It., wai going to set, 'the
lad e%caped miraculously, as the Injury
proved to not be very serous , and when
questioned, gave as a rea.tin for hit
jumping MT the cart, that he would hare
no money to pay 1113 fare back The
case presents a warning to parents, that
they can not be too careful in guarding
and protecting their children from such
mishaps, and furnishes a fitting rebuke
to the recklessness of the, mother of this
boy The action of Mr Meadville, the
conductor of the train, wan very com-
mendable Ile stopped the train at once
and wan very prompt in looking after
the child, taking him on again, and de-
livering hint to hi. uncle, who had the

I wound dressed TRA V Kl.Kit

Business Notice
Air Woas —Dr Wingate having returned

from hie trip P:aat, Is agan at work, beautifying
the teeth of hie numerotta patients

Ills spare hours tin devotes to writing an
essay in panthint form, (or gratultious dlstel
kk i.lon to his patients. It treats of the disean•
es of teeth sort gums, with their treatment
sort preservation, also on the 111,1"4111111•11 1,11-

1,11.y.1 In the manufnetur% of artificial teeth
anti Ihn various bates on v hp h I hey me or!

The n109,4 1, when propel I y will Le
of great benefit to all who set value 1111 natu-
ral tooth '

F.:lntone WATCHMAN, —gents In the nellee
ptildinhed In last week'. WAT,111,1,1 of ley hiv•
leg hob Melte, mtelflog all 1 tin earl, for mode, all
((e h .ould he Fold for ten per r•rnr l an
than irket .or -h, p 11.11.411 yorreet ,rn
veer lied 11 one per r, OI r„, also
luxuro all In ride of pipe ly In Illntnal and
Stock Cos., from 3 months to live yearn.
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Died
ELAM—At Went um of eoroottnptlon, on the

7th Inet. , Mr. John V. Else
He was burn In Sabina, Clinton county,

Aug 31st IMO. lie leaves a wife and nne child.
Hie last days were cheered by the presence of
a number of his friends and loved ones, whu
•lilted him during his sickness until after his
death. In his case the power of religion to
comfort in sickness and to take from death
Its sting, was folly realized. Rio end use per-
fect peace. J. W. C.
11088.—On Monday morning last, the lathr instant,of typhoid fever, a 11.110 men of David

floss, of Pine Grove, (allot,. 11/1",0 we did
not learn,) aged about 5 ), ni •

,

!For the WATCHMAN,
Dedloation.

The new Methodist Episcppal Church
at Philipsburg, was dedicated on Sunday
last the 15th instant. The day was
rather inauspicious for tie occasion, be-
ing very unpleasant and disagreeably
wet, which prevented many from being
pr sent, who otherwise would have atten-
ded. Nothwithganding the inclemency
of the weather, at half past ton A .M, the
church was well filled and the morning
services were opened by a voluntary per-
formed with gond effect by the choir.
Dr. K L Dashiell, President of Dick-
inson College, Carlikile, preached a very

—Copper ore of good quality has been known
to exist in the Muncy Creek region, for some
time past. Recently, we learn, some new dis-
coveries hare been made, and the excitement
In regard to the dacovery of copper in that
part of the country has been relic% ea Al a

the opening of spring wn suppose a nniel
ler Investigation will be given the matter,
has heretofore taken place. We hope co
may bo found Jo abundance and of the
sprat Ity.—Manny Luminary.

—Green county, Pa , ban a Demoerate
'much In the pet non of Abraham Shell,
one hundred yearn, who rode nearly rout tt
!al election to vats the Democratic ticket,
Shull has voted for nearly eighty yearn,and

novel flinched lii thecause, supporting all
premidential candidaten from Jeffernon
to Seymout. Ito also voted for Wanhin
the etecond time ho was elected. la DWI
Shrill rich, tellor twelve Mlle, to !then.' ad
ecru' it ma,4 meeting Ills mind in clear
v Igoron —Er

The Bellefonte Market

CORRECTED BY KELLER k MUSSEI•

The following are the luntatlonn up to
'look 'rlittr4titty I.l,•ffing,a lien our paper
to presa.
(White Wheat, per bonito) .....

!fed Wheat, per lap,lie] . h....... . . , ,
Itye, per itunitel . ' ..... . .... ... .

•Corn, earn, per lndiel,. .... .....

Corn, nhelled, per landwd. .. .... . .. ,

Itarley, per bushel . . . . .
Itaeliwlteat, per Wylie! .. ..... ...

l'iovertteed, per bushel . ~. . . ...

Potatoes, per I,lplllel ....... . . ...

Egg., per dozen , .. , .. ..
'

Lard, per pound , . ...

Itavon---Shoulders .: ....,. . .
Stdev .. . . ... .
Ilante k.,. . •

'ralitta, per pound . ..

httitter, per pound...
11,,r,,, per pan 'I ~

t,,t onto] ('hotter, per ton
..
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New Advertisements

1111( ). "4..k \VIII Le receivet
the onder,igned lip to the loth tin

1.1. A II 1,71 lor Moug the "dome work
log the I.rmk of \lemma. llotime In Al
'filly, I learheld county, lel ft—two
- nisi, for doing the carpenter work of
1)1111411[1g Work 1.4, commence April Ind,
enfold/m..11.y the 1.1of Septemhe:, 1071
committee will furnish all the material of
grmind Ihe plan and .peeillt Atom, of
laiildlog will he .hown by the ondereign
Ammoville, I leartleld enmity, l's.
3"" \4W A N..." Committen Zion Bap
D W. WISE. I

reveive

the undormicne.l for 1,, dung 11 fNl,•..ting !louse to 801 l tt. 0.1111.i..roomy, DAVID Mel It K EN,
16 [:lt 114oNer,rlearti,1.1. C. ,
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BEDSTEADS, 'TABLES, I:II A

Parlor and Chumtwr Sots,

SOF.IS, LOUNGES,

BUREAUS, WASRSTAN I)

WARDROBE:3, NIATIRM4I3I4, hr

Pertieulnr Attention to Ordered

itRPA HUN'? poNR PROM PM i

UNDERTAKING,

In All Its Brunellep

M I.le, W A I,NITT, Ri*IEW,OOD

CI )341Noti ('AMI( I, I'S

Alwayn on linn.t
8111011E1C A

FURNITUR E WARE It(
Howarl Street, Bellefonte, Pa ,

What Notr, Hlonln,Chltirn, Stooln,
ExterltunTablee,Ete.,

Iturealm
H,,ftv.

Of every deeeription, quality, And pri
MAII. I' hrap+•r than at tiny oilier lietatille

kind Hi Central l'etitinylitinie
ventn I' lIAIU

IV/achinery
t _

WM. P. I) V N CAN

IOOOCIAIISOI. TO TODD 11 DUNCAN)

F 0 ll N I) It It it M A CII I N

MANUVACTUILKH 0?

PORTABLE AND STATIO
ENGINES,

7'URIILVE WA2'1,..1t Wllijlt;

CIRCULAR Sik-W MILL

MILL MACHINERY

Works near P. It. H. depot

PRINTING IN COLORS A
lALITY A•r ruii 1)1,1,1E.


